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. The following table shows what may be. accomplished by

regularly depositing your income at 4 per cent Inter- - r.

. -- t J- -' est with the Peoples Bank.

Jleaufort Man is Much Talked Supposed to T3 Last I.!essage Government Hopes, to' Save
of as Suitable Man to Suc-cee- d

E. T. Lamb.
: :From rrt. -- cat's Aid.. ,

" -- on Titanic -.

Substantially as ilesult of
'

.. c - ThcTChanze

OTHER RAILROAD TALK! InlVeare.BUT POSSKLY . I IS. VJNOT REVOLUTIONIZE DESIGN

o Yuen spe::di::o
' T is surprising bow quickly yoa cm create capital v

wben you go about It in the proper way and- - with
determination. Capital is any a moan t ef moneys

- over acd above that required for currnt ' expen- - '

aes. If you limit your spending you can gradually ac--T '

cumulate a substantial fund which will s' and you In

good stead when an opportunity fcr profitable Invest--

meet presents itself.. Determine to have a reserve '

. fund. This bank cordially invites savings accounts in

It Is Extremely 1 ImprobableThere is Possibility That Bal- - Object . of. This is . to Make

In 5 years

amounts to

$ 66'00

t.99.00

3.32.00'

664.00

r Monthly
5 deposit

1.00

M 3,00

$.00

10.00

.i. Counterfeitiag'More pif--; As Cut Wi3 Last een
. -- On Deck i J-- -

li tunore and Ohio Will Get
Norfolk-Souther- n. ,

-

v- Y."Washington; - Aug: I Secretary ofPswtueket, R.1, Aug. I. A messageV ,VHow about E. C. Duncan for the
new president of tbe Norfolk Southern purporting to b ' the last Word 'from tb Treasury MacYesgb has practically

reached a decision to reduce the size ofRailrosd ty!?: Is the suggestion Major Archibald Butt, aid to Presidentany amount. r
-

wbich good many New Bern people. Taft, wm picked op in a Lottie off B toes the United States currency And aation- -
i Island yesterday and read" ar follows;and doubtless people' 1T along the line

are making now. Person --are fa-
miliar with what 14r. DuncftD has done

al bank notes by ope third enl , to re
rolutioo's tha desigV w to i mak eL J.U4 I LA. -- silk1

AMD counterfeiting A more difficult task."in the ; development of the Norfolk- -

fApril .16. Kidocean Help-o- o a
raft TLUoie iiiku)j nialer.'"'of
food) ..Major Butt"'jr -- t;.': Tf'V

The message waa written on a wlr'
less blank bearing the official Imprint
of tha Titanic' , 11 "

Southern say-tha-t 4e not only deservesTRUST COMPANY It is proposed to make the notes 8 byi fi;i uu'r! mi M,(iIfft4rVli'J: 1to be placed aj the head Of the road byj 2 Inches. The paper 'money now itNEW ERN,N.C ii'illMitliiiilllllllllliiM .iiniljJIIDIIIMIlIDtlllimilllllllJIlireason of what be has done .in building
Tbe message,- - bearing . the date ofit up but also because be has the exec circulation ia 7.28 by 8.04 incbta" The

designs of all. paper money wco'd beutive ability, energy and financial con Toesday following the Monday morning
systematise! and made uniform fornections that would) enable h'm to fill when" tha. . Titanic went down, was

brought here by Joseph Aiken; tf North every denominat on. -

) i PER CENT tbe place more acceptably, probably,
than any one else that could be had,

. The Norfolk Southern Is much dis
- This move is expected to save tbeAttleboro; A. , J.' Lorao, of .New

York, and W,; H, Jones, 1044 , Madison
avenue; Paterson, N. J, wbe said they Our Glean Steep Sale!government: about $900,COO annuallycussed nowadays anyway",' In additionr-- DISCOUNT found tha bottle while oat aailiog.. Atto the gossip about tbenreildency of

-- - - -. the road much is being said about the
future of the road ao far aa it may be

first they said they wart .Inclined to
regard It aa a ghastly Jot, but on see- -'

and tha national banks, which pay for
the plates for their notes ard part cf
cost Of redemption, about $200,000, The
economies would be effected in steel

guessed from developments in oonnse ond thought decided to report It, i
- On all Clothing for the next t& days onlr. As .we lave tion with the vacant presidency. From Soma say Butt1 may have floated for tbe p'ates, io paper aod in labor.the fact that A.' W Thompson, 3rd vice- - away from tha vessel on a laft," as boto reduce our stock of Clothing to make room toe Falla r; - j ji A x i . Eighteen months would be requiredpresident of the Bsltimoro and Ohio was seen standing on the dock when the to affect the ehanga'by tha priparaRailroad, is spoken of as the new pres ship went dowtu,.

ident of the system, some are gather tkn of the dcalgnv engraving of the
plate and printing of . the notes. ' ToThe fact that so many bodies and

ami ivimei puut m uueruijc ima g'v0 leuucuun
tor A SDORT TIME ONLY.
Now is your chance to save money. ; It will be money in
your pocket to give me a trial-- . , A -

, v .

tag the deduction that the Baltimore meet the objection that for' a time at
least there would be two sises oi cur

boats remained Vight on the aene of
wreck and later wen picked ap seemed
to make this theoty extremely improo- -

and Ohio ia going to'come Into the af-fat- is

of the Norfolk-Souther- n;, This
ia a consummation which would be gen ' ' ' "''able. J M ;

rency in circulation it haa keen sugges-
ted that the government print in

quantity of the notes
it 'werally welcomed as the Baltimore and-- Oplnttm waa strongly -- divided asj to I utr

;... I'Ohio is known as a powerful system' the posiiblilty of thee 'meeetgo being 4of the new size to at the

Our Qean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : :

Don Jail to i call to seeus!

Everything going at great

B A R O A I NS

ana a great npDtuider or too- - territory authentic, and an effect will be made sub treasuries and nationaKbatks on aCor, Middle and S, F. Sta. - r Bryan Block. served by it. ? , - , K to hav tha- - handwriting identified. '';'
--r II,.

SENATOR 10 SUE WITHOUT-RERP.1I- TGOcTO ATLAfJTA

aifLiiiajiffl
The Norfolk Udger-Dispatc- b of Wed

EISOBJEGMONEIVSPAPER ME
Washington, p. C, Aug..3U Senator

H IF YOUANI
The best fence-Th-e ibest;tove Tht cst paint Pitts--,
burgh fethf,FenceBucK;ak Stove B. P. Svfc the
Painti andTwe i canya' compTete stock andwill rnake the!

price right, t , ; . t. t

Saifymea who have not taken out 'a
Simmons'" attention .was , called 'late neaday had tha following about ,the

ahake-o-p, in' Noifollp-S)Uther- circles:Tuesday evening to aa 'art'lcleK "The
Highlander? of Shelby, of fJulyWth,

permit by Aotf. a l;W subject to a
.fine, according to Dfr& G " Hargett,
meat and milk inspector . After Aug

'A geaeral shske-u-p In the goner
Lan independent paper wilh a Repuhtlcan al tfflcfs of . tbe Norfolk-oUthe- m by

tbosg who seem best Informed, and al '8.. Dr. Hargett will publish the com-

plete list of those who have taken "tut
eaiior, ; s'T --ngiy r supporfng Governor
KltChliiifor ' the Senate, sinned "Corn ready the force is somewhat disinte fc.bDparjment Store - Elks Temple."LCtacker'i cor.tataing thv following grated. Jeo' W.; B Hudson, general permits.' rf- -

Dr. Hanrett iaenfordn ths cltvstatement,; ."How Jong has gimmons
been feasting at the public cribt - How

superintendent, itls aaid, has been of-

fered a position by Mr.. Lamb, mad wtl
about the $100,000 he has been paid forPHONE 99, -

ordinances strictly and In several in- -'

stances has condensed articles of ' food
offered for sale., In most oases the

, . 6? ST. ' NEW BERN. N. C. E leave tonight for Atlanta, where theV oting 19 votes wrorg, according to
the tenets and traditions Of Democracy

offices of Mr( Lamb, ss general mana-
ger feVReceiyers 5,:L, Schootrmaker: ('w! Ilirpartles,bftyg this food did nutaowmmm i j

aod H. M.. Atkinson" of tha"iAUan, joutof a possib'e 43?',' .

immediately upon reading this charge
Senator Simmons sent .the following

I JUSIH1ECEIVED
or bad - sotjnotieed that ir"wa.poiled
but it did n-- t eicape Dri eHargeti's
watchful eye. Hfl states that he is fco
ing to do bis best to safeguard the

Birmingham and At'antic will be-rb- i

'charge of real estatev i.-- ; -
w

, . One Car losd No. 1. Timothy Hay'.yhealth of the people Itsofar as the irr--

DOESOEGO apectioo of meat and milk and kindred
articles are concerned.",. , .:y'.

telegtatt to Rjburn & Hoey, attorneys
at law, at Shelby. - . '

"Have just this minute read Infa-

mous slander in the Highlander, July
27tb, signed 'Corn Cracker. I wish to
employ you to at Once'iostnte crimi-
nal and civil proceedings against both
tbe writer and the publisher of the
slanderous charge,1- -

: The place, to. buy your Spring or Summer Suit, at prices
within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction New
lice of samples jus( received. ' Call and inspect my stock. OlSnODKIG ACT BEAUFORT.

vbredge A of 'New York is now at

v' - One cr ced mixed Corn
4

One ctr 'ottd Bogar Steck feed. -

:; . We have the finest sugar feeds for Horses,' Mules, and Cows on"

the market. " A perfect balanced ration of the best feed stuffs. : ,

Hay, Corn, Gats,' Hulls, Meal, Homi-"- ..

; ' ny, tic.
B RJ CK--

'

iB URRUS UNDj COMPANY?
New Bern,: ; , : North Carolina

work excavating; the turning bsin - at
tbe -- western end of the .waterfront,"The negro "preacher who was arF.-- T.1. C.F!.".D'.7!CK; Csrehzat Taiter,

103 Middle St.
New Bern, N. C. abreast Beaufort's famous old hostelry.8. & O. RAILROAD MAY GET. CON

the Davis Hooce. e vTROL OF NORFOLK SOUTHERN
Raleigh, July 50. The report credit Mr.'and Mra." David Pool 1isv ' re

reeted for making a disturbance en the
street Wednesday and released after a
short, incarceration,-- , as told ' In, Tbe

Journal, hbgan to make himself obnoxV

ous again - at four o'clock yesterday

turned to Washington, D. C, after vIe.
(ting Mrs, C A. Clawson. "fi

ed by the beet informed railroad men

here, that A. W, Thompson,, now third
vice president, in charge of the operat MUs Lillie Fales ia visiting friends atmorning-- .' - , ''. ". -- ;

, , Morehead City:, : fThis negro, who it seems ia periodiing department of the Baltimore & Mr. and Mra David -- B. Perry,-o- f

E?.ST
--

C.!TDLirjA TEACHERS ".TMIMBC SEKflDL- -

A State school to teaohess .? for the public schools 6f
North .Carolina, fi Every energy is directed to this one purpose, '
Tuition free to all who-agre- e to teachi - falL Term begins. Bepr --

tember 24. 191X1J"e$ffc l 4V
For catalognq and other information address. v-- ' .' '

MMMBIIMlla11l1lSMsVBMBWaMVBSM

cally insane, did a disrobing act on the
street, took a couple of officers andOhio Railroad, ls to" succeed : E. T. Washington, are v siting , Mrs. jC L.

Duncan i t '.'.-"V- -"

a crowd of eitisehs to capture' and sub
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willis have' re

turned to their home In ; Little Rock, 1
Ark , after visiting MrSv Lilla Willis,

Lamb as preaidsnVf hNorfolk. &
Southern Railroad, . brings strong im-

pression that the Baltimore & Ohio is
eoming into North Carolina through
control of the . Norfolk-Souther- n ays
tern, and that it' is Baltimore ft Ohio
interests that are pushing the construc-
tion of the Raleigh. Charlotte & South-
ern, now nnder way as a division of the
Norfolk Southern. , , - . ' f

Mr, Willis' mother-- , "
. v.; r:3T, H;; H RISHT, . Present, Er::v.f::3, J. c. im. WE ilAVE II.

due the crazy orator, and when they
got hold Of bim he Uttered the most
blood curdling screeches, which aroused
many of the residents en the street. Ee
was finally landed in the city , lock-u- p

and clothes were prooured from bis
home. He was then taken to the
county jail, where his mental condition

Miss r.nnie Noal ia visiting her un
cle; Mr, Jack Neal. "

, ,
On Monday "afternoon Mr. Alonzo r'If He' Doesn't Wear a' Red Man ; ti

Collar He Doesa't Wear the Best .

WE 'NOW SELL THE FAMOUS
will be inquired Into. 'If this is 'tbe case," as numbers of

Thomas gave a delightful surf patty
complimentary to Missej Annle'and
Dee Duncan,1 of Raleigh. Tbe party
left about four o'clock for the beach.

,''
r r -

it,
D-if- f-, rspisra cf! ois a: i;::;;;:eo

'
. FuFITS TO C.'.(iI.L ' - "! General Willis Will Run For Legle- -

After a refreshing swim fn the surf a

observant business men believe, " It
means renewed and vast development
for eastern, central end. western Caro-

lina through greatly multiplied freight
aud passenger facilities, and establish-
ment of competitive conditions.

luncheon was served on the sand; : The. . ; . lature. - v T

Swansboro, Aug. L'You will see in party retarded by moonlight. .

the next fsw weeks a card announcing llr, and Mrs. Chss. Potter, of Washf'lJ-- . MTICNAtv that l W. II. V.;:..'3 is a rundlJ- - ington, are visiting Mies NannieLiu : Js'3 f.)r (' If- - 'tture on the lnderen-tf'nt-

ulra'Ic t:tLet.

SRe&L'aiGOip:
, "Graywood" Close Fitted:r y

A Collar with Cnap and Smartness.; It 'fits and
.

" ' Wears Stands any laundry, ; . v':.l

Two :or 25 Cents.

C lturdsy evring Miss Carrie Hut--
OF IlEVr-
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The Motor Car.
Discussing the Norfolk Southern's

motor car, a gentleman familiar v';.b
t!i9 Bfintimont of the people in Ectsiifort

said yes'-tor.- y:
"It 'Ite 1e i ' one if t

r ( . IV v 1 i ' i '

"o i : r t ; c- -

ear I t L.:' voa I

: e i . :. Hist v..-i,:- j i
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